On the international scene, Europe expresses its views and acts concerted at an economic and political level, from trade and trade agreements to citizens' safety and security as priority areas. Member States' security cooperation has become routine. But the EU-27 is still the main promoter of European citizens' food safety and security through sustained, transparent and sustainable deners, in order to combat climate change, limiting the use of bioresources conservation of genetic resource biodiversity. One of the strongest enemies of biodiversity is "poverty" and protection against it necessarily implies improving the well-being of humanity and fighting against underdevelopment.
INTRODUCTION
In the current European space, full of uncertainties and uncertainties, with the temptations of separation for some states, Europe must make pertinent, sustainable and assumed choices, from protecting primordial values and interests to protecting the biodiversity of resources needed for economic stability, and social. In order to ensure the "human wellfare" of the European citizen, it is important that each individual takes responsibility for the consequences of his / her own choices, by correctly identifying his / her real needs and implicitly limiting the consumption of bioresources. The situation has become dramatic in recent years, in the context of a global climate change, a situation which has become a priority on the table of European policies in the field, evidence being the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change established by the Paris Agreement, 2015 and charting a fundamentally new course in the global climate effort.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
In research of costumer behaviors are used subjective methods (eg psychological and sociological survey of the population) and objectives (eg the level of food consumption or food categories statistics, targeted by citizens). For the assessment of the quality of life of the human community indicators such as: birth, mortality, morbidity, basic needs identified in different areas etc. are used. The quality of the population's needs and desires are characterized by life expectancy indices as the average chance of living longer, but even better. The research was based on a series of economic models, belonging to eco-economics and bioeconomies, respectively, taken from the theory of utility. We started from the hypothesis that the theory of consumer behavior is closely related to the theory of limited bioresources and human welfare. The human desires and needs are constantly influenced by the factors of the environment and level of bioresources. Therefore, it is of particular importance to investigate the indicators that characterize the state of the environment and the preservation of bioresources, in the context of a global climate change.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The consequence of global and also national field is the quantification of resources at the bottom limit, many varieties and races proving endangered. In this context, poverty and famine have exceeded the status of "consequences" of world disorder at economic level, thus becoming "states of fact" in many countries of the world, exceeding the area of "Third World" countries (The "Three Worlds Theory" was developed by Mao Zedong who defined it as consisting of exploited nations. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Third_World). This sad picture is hardly in line with the EU's ambition and EU objectives to protect bioresources, especially when the economic factor, as a determinant factor is complemented by the social and political factors, come to complete this panel. In relation to the social factor, we are today witnessing the food behaviour of the population, which denotes not only misinformation and lack of knowledge, but especially a lack of education and responsibility for the role of humanity in the food chain of survival Actual life on Earth. Last but not least, the political factor, responsible for the conservation, development and systematic, institutional, rational and sustainable use of environmental resources, is highlighted by noninvolvement, because it no longer concerns anyone or too few and Only by chance, the preservation of biological diversity, referring expressly to some zootechnics or interested farmers, economically, by the conservation, growth and cultivation of these biological varieties. The man is increasingly risking losing his humanism, as he accepts too easily to yield or transfer more and more of his power to advanced technology or/and artificial intelligence, as long as they are not developed for the exclusive benefit of humanity, but in the economic interest of the world's financial "dinosaurs". The loss of humanity will easily generate a loss of human identity in the food chain, a man becoming a consumer exclusively, increasingly dependent on artificial algorithms until the day when everything becomes alien, including his own selfidentity. The current human communities are based on individuals or groups of individuals who share similar or prevalent beliefs. When joining group members is determined by belonging to the same values, a division of society appears according to moral affiliation. And then we're talking about "us and the others, us and you", deepening even more, the separation instinct. If the creation of economic and social policies with a sustainable impact on environmental resources and biological diversity is being pursued, it is imperative that the behavioral economy approach the "Man" not only from the perspective of the abstract behavioral patterns, identified in the "office" and unrecognized in the economic reality, but according to its conduct and attitude, with defects and qualities, with interests and lack of concern, with weaknesses and virtues, manifested in the role of "consumer resources". In other words, according to this new approach, the man is being investigated from an economicpsychological perspective, taking into account the fact that, before being a "consumer resources", he is "human". Every citizen is tempted, daily, to consume. Buying different products or services, because "we need", because " we like" or simply for "our own soul satisfaction". However, in order for a resource user to become responsible, several aspects need to be considered:
• the consumer has to be informed about the essential characteristics of the products and services offered on the market through correct and complete labeling; • the consumer should also be informed of the main foreseeable risks related to that product / service, of any contraindications, of the country of production, and of the food and nutritional value of the good; • The consumer needs to be trained and educated about the resources needed to get the purchased product / service but above all about the amount of bioresources needed to get the good / service to market. The European Union has extensively regulated sets of measures to ensure the protection of consumer rights through sets of specialized activities aimed at protecting and preserving the person's bio-psychosocial integrity as a user of the goods and services distributed or marketed through through the consumer market. It is important, however, that at European level at least as many legal instruments as to consumer responsibility for consumer choices are made. The European citizen must assume that his "consumer" rights are also accompanied by the responsibilities of this role, due to the major impact of his choices on the quantity and quality of the biological resources consumed. These new sets of measures and regulations must be structured on the basis of the philosophy of ensuring a harmonious human development by applying policies to protect consumers from the occurrence of hazards that may affect their health, safety or economic and social well-being, with a strong focus on between the amount of bioresources involved and the quality of products and services offered for consumption, to humanity. In the sense of consumer empowerment, real measures cannot be taken as long as there is not only a breach but a real break between the actors involved in writing and promoting national or European policies to protect the biodiversity of the environment by limiting the consumption of bioresources and those who create, implement and disseminate the food. There has been practically an extension of the phrase "from farm to fork", where things are somehow moving, to the phrase "from the strategist tip of pen to the farmer's field". Romania, as a geographical but also economicaladministrative space, has an authentic native genetic dowry which is particularly variant and yet, rich, consisting of varieties, varieties and populations of plants, breeds and populations of high-quality food animals, metabolic nutrients, resistant to diseases and pests, but also to fluctuating environmental conditions, adapted to the conditions of culture and growth. Unfortunately, this wealth and biodiversity of resources is jeopardized by national policies for the protection and conversion of indigenous genetic diversity and dysfunctional policies in education and research, the two major areas and the maximum impact in ensuring the sustainable biodiversity of Romanian space.
CONCLUSIONS
The problem of consumer behavior is complex, the results obtained so far being the result of research based on knowledge from various fields, such as psychology, sociology, anthropology, merceology and quality management, which reveals a strong interdisciplinary character. In terms of the connection between the consumption of bioresources and consumer behavior, it is enough to note the huge amount of money the large economic companies invest in to carry out this kind of research, given the continuous change in the types of consumer behavior. In order not to lose this valuable biological material irretrievably, it is imperative to identify the relevant European measures and policies in order to maintain the sustainability of bioresources, thus ensuring the sustainability of their genetic diversity.
An optimistic perspective can be achieved through measures such as: 1. Involvement of farmers in different areas/states in developing the segment of agro-zootechnical research and innovation through the creation of innovation departments by exchanging best practices. In this way, the role of the Multi-Annual Financial Framework (MFF) 2014 -2020 is highlighted, which provides for duplication of EU funds for the application of the results of agricultural scientific research. The current reality does not doubt the low level of resources available in the current MFF which has proved insufficient to meet the real needs and political ambitions of the EU. Although the total amount proposed at EU level is 5.1 billion. €, the Romanian farmer thinks seven times if he goes into the "bureaucratic degeneration" of project implementation from european funds. European citizens, in general, not only Romanians, have no confidence in the priorities and economic policies of the Union. It is true that there have been a number of financial funds, facilities, instruments and financing mechanisms for the EU, for a wide range of agricultural purposes and activities, but an informative approach with an accessible and wellexplained language to the citizen is required. European Parliament, which is justified in a transparent and democratic manner. "The debate on the future multiannual financial framework 2020-2027 must clear this complex budgetary architecture and bring it closer to the real priorities of Union citizens."
Citizens from the Member States expect the European Union to become more involved in new policies on migration, security or defense, while retaining the focus on socio-economic development and maintaining leadership in the fight against climate change. 2. Creating clusters / partnerships of agricultural research institutes and resorts, with profile universities, agricultural chambers, agricultural services, agricultural professional associations, etc. to ensure the eligibility conditions for accessing funds for research and innovation, with immediate implementation in the priority areas of agriculture. 3. Simplifying European strategies, policies and programs by choosing a descriptive language that makes them more accessible to the European citizen and easier to use, with fewer errors and exposures. 4. Forming new behaviors for European consumers, for the sustainable use of agricultural natural resources, primarily soil, biodiversity conservation, as measures to support mitigation policies. The identification of relevant consumer behavioral change strategies must go from the already proven concepts that:  in the human mind, desire and need / utility are inseparable; A good is not desired unless it has, for the person who wants it, utility (means the ability to provide satisfaction).  a commodity's being useful to a consumer is sufficient for offering the latter a feeling of pleasure; A commodity's utility gratifies either through possession, usage, or consumption. 5. A clear orientation towards the outcome of policies in all areas of the Europe 2020 Strategy, which is essential for achieving the EU's economic and social growth goals. It's worth noting the approach taken by the European Commission through its latest legal instrument "The White Paper on the Future of Europe. Reflections and scenarios for the EU -27 by 2025" reiterates the major challenge of the EU -financing as many actions/areas as possible with fewer resources. It remains to be seen if the EU-27 will take into account the alignment of promises, expectations and results when choosing its new priorities. 6. Another possibility of preserving the genetic diversity of bioresources can be the creation of agricultural state farms in the agricultural field of the state, specialized in preserving and multiplying the variety / variety of indigenous populations, varieties and breeds, farms that can be assigned to the resorts scientific research and agricultural education centers, zonal.
At national level, an economic, urgent and necessary measure for preserving and developing the native genetic diversity concerns the balancing of the Romanian agro-food balance and the increase of the agro-food exports of the country. This is, as a matter of course, the preservation and protection of the renewable natural resources, a basis for the sustainability of bioresources diversity. There are so many opportunities at European level, as many different challenges arise for each member country. It can be said, however, that the period we are going through can be "the moment of grace of Romania and even of Europe", if the mutual interest in economic development and environmental protection, with the limitation of consumption of bioresources.
